
TREATMENT MENU 



facials 
Treatments 
   

Express        $70 

A cleansing, exfoliating and rehydrating treatment for all skin 

types. 30 mins                   

 

French          $90 

Deep cleansing, exfoliating relieves congested skin. Suitable for 

all skin types. (Extractions) 40 mins     

 

Traditional           $110 

Adapted to skin type. A variety of salon treatments. Your  

therapist will select a suitable treatment from our range of  

professional products. 60 mins 



Intense Facials  
 

Marine Algae Rebalancing    $140 

(Oily skin) 

For sensitised/combination and oily problem skin. Based on  

active marine elements, marine extracts and a mask of  

micro-dispersed algae - this treatment deep cleanses and  

provides all the elements for healthy skin, whilst stabilising the 

skins’ ph. 60 mins      

 

Cell Renewal Antioxidant Facial     $140 

(Dull looking skin) 

This revitalising facial will give even the dullest skin a healthy 

glow and reduce the signs of ageing, designed to saturate the 

skin with antioxidants. 60 mins    

 

Redness Relief                    $140 

(Dry, dull skin, anti-wrinkle) 

Ideal for reactive, sensitive or couperose skin. An infusion of  

bilberry and vitamin C to help reduce the appearance of redness 

and inflammation. Anti redness peel off mask calms the skin 

leaving it soft and hydrated. 60 mins   

 

Active Purifying Facial         $140 

(Oily, combination skin) 

This facial is ideal for congested oily skin types, a deep cleansing 

treatment to remove impurities and help with blemished skin. 

Also helps to soothe inflammation. 60 mins  

 

Algomega Warm Treatment    $140 

(Dry to very dry skin) 

A two-part mask consisting of a concentrated water based  

extract. The mask infuses deep-acting lipid replenishing  

hydrating active ingredients to the heart of your skin to  

restructure and repair. 60 mins    

 

Hydra-Moisture Source Treatment   $140 

(Dehydrated tight feeling skin) 

A two-part mask that is rich in additives, this intensely hydrating 

mask is fresh and enveloping. Your skin is left feeling soft and 

relaxed. 60 mins      

 

Cold Marine                           $140 

(Sensitive, reactive & couperose skin) 

This facial is designed as a cooling mask, instantly calming  

sensitive or reactive skin. Your skin is decongested and soothed. 

60 mins  



Reviving 02 Marine (Stressed, dull & polluted skin) $140 

An energising, revitalising and re-oxygenating treatment. Assists 

skin’s ability to breathe and protect itself against the external 

environment. 60 mins     

 

Derma Repair (Sensitive skin)   $140 

The ultimate defence for sensitive skin. This facial will help to 

repair and strengthen your skin cells. 60 mins  

 

Native Collagen Velvet (Dehydrated mature skin) $140 

This treatment re-balances moisture levels for dehydrated skin 

with fine lines and wrinkles. End result is softer skin and  

diminished wrinkles. 60 mins    

 

Anti-Ageing Wrinkle Silicium (Mature skin)  $180 

A high performance professional treatment inspired by cosmetic 

surgery with ‘non-surgical’ effectiveness to plump deep  

wrinkles from within and smooth lines. 60 mins  

 

Silk Facial     $180 

A touch of silk treatment is an effective method for more vitality 

and resilience. The skin is intensively hydrated and the  

connective tissue is tightened. For a radiant, smooth and firmer 

complexion. 

 

Anti-Couperose Treatment   $140 

This peel off mask deeply infuses active ingredients into the skin. 

It calms the skin and helps reduce the appearance of redness. 

Also reduces inflammation with bilberry and vitamin c extract.  

 

Age Repair     $140 

This treatment has a tightening and firming effect in the skin. It 

also has anti –oxidant properties from acerola, a tropical fruit 

with a high content of Vitamins C and A. 

 

High Frequency                                              $35 

High frequency spot treatment helps to heal and oxygenate the 

skin. Kills surface bacteria and treats breakouts. Treatment also 

includes cleansing. 20 mins 

 

Ultimate Eye                                                  $55 

Ideal for all skin types. Specially developed eye repair  

ampoule is the ultimate defence against wrinkles and lines 

around the eye area. An elastic enriched fleece mask is used to 

nourish, revitalise and hydrate the skin to look years younger. 30 

mins  



Add ons / Upgrades 

Collagen eye treatment                              $25 

Enzyme peel                                                  $25 

Ultimate eye treatment                              $55 

Bust & décolletage                                       $50 

 

Mini peels 
 

Energiser (Sun damaged & ageing skin)                $185 

Ideally suited for skin that is sallow and in need of oxygenation. 

60 mins 

 

Phyto Restore (Mature skin)   $185 

A revitalising, firming treatment suitable for mature, sun  

damaged and prematurely aged skin. Exfoliation of dead skin 

cells is combined with deep stimulation. Dull, lifeless and stressed 

skin is activated and reinvigorated. 60 mins 

 

Phyto Clear (Impure skin)    $185 

This is a detoxifying treatment suitable for impure and congested 

skin. It aids in the decongestion of blocked pores and helps  

reduce excess oil flow. 60 mins 

 

Calm (Sensitive skin)                                              $185 

Sensitised skin needs to be treated with extra care, Calm  

treatment is ideal for skin displaying signs of redness, couperose, 

inflammation or sensitivity. It helps to gently calm and rebalance 

skin without aggravation or irritation. 60 mins 

 

Enzyme Peel (All skin types)                                                

Gently remove dead skin cells with enzymes from grain spelt. 

This deep exfoliation is suitable for all skin types. 

Treatment     $70 

A course of 5 treatments                           $300  

 

Herbal Aktiv Peel 

(Wrinkled, sun damaged, scarred, pigmented, acne, congested, 

dull and dry skin) 

New skin in 5 days. The herbs contain a multitude of bio-actives, 

supporting and stimulating the natural renewal process.  

Increases stimulation of collagen and cell turnover. 

 

First treatment (includes take home products)  $690 

Subsequent treatments (After first peel)          $557 

    



 

body  
Massage  
     

Swedish /Relaxation Massage 

Revive your body with a customised Swedish massage for relaxation 

and relief of muscular tension 

 

30 mins                                                        $45 

45 mins                                                        $70 

60 mins                                                         $90 

 

Cellulite Massage 

A Slimming refining massage starts off with body brushing to  

increase circulation. A specific cellulite oil is then massaged into the 

skin to activate fat metabolization and drainage. The skin is left  

feeling smooth and revitalized.  

60mins                                                         $120 

 

Lymphatic Drainage Massage 

 

A whole body treatment that relaxes the nervous system and aids in 

the body’s immune system. It is highly recommended for the  

reduction of built up fluids due to inactivity or circulatory issues. 

 

45 mins                                                        $90 

60mins                                                         $120 



Organic Spray Tan 

 
Our organic tanning solutions are chosen for their skin care  

advantages. ECO cert approved DHA ensures a long lasting, even 

fade, no orange tones, intense hydration and an authentic cocoa 

colour.  

 

(2 hour tan) 

Full body                                                      $45 

Half body                                                     $30 

Custom blend colour - full body              $55                 

 

 

Body Treatments 
 

Back exfoliation                                          $30 

Bust & décolletage treatment                 $60 

Back cleanse & exfoliation                       $70 

Universal back cleanse & exfoliation     $80 

Full body exfoliation & hydration           $95 

 

Body Wraps 
 

Universal Contour Wrap                             

$180 per wrap 

 

The Ultimate contour wrap. It delivers instant inch loss in just 2 

hours. Results last up to 30 days.  

A unique blend of mineral rich clay soaked bandages are applied 

by specialist body wrapping techniques.  

Helps cleanse and detoxify the body while actively compressing 

the soft fatty tissues to create instant and lasting inch loss. 

It removes harmful toxins from the body and reduces the  

appearance of cellulite and stretch marks.  

The skin is left gently exfoliated, smooth and conditioned.  The 

Universal contour wrap carries on working long after you’ve left 

the studio. The special clay solution remains in the pores of the 

skin so the detoxification and tightening process can continue for 

three to four days giving further inch loss.  



This is not a water loss treatment:  

In fact, we recommend you drink water regularly after your  

treatment to enhance detoxification. 

 

 

A course of 3 treatments                         $480 

(inch loss treatment) 

 

 

 

 

Detox Treatment Wrap 
$95 per wrap 

 

A rapid detox treatment this body wrap features detoxifying 

seaweed to eliminate excess fluid and relieve tired and heavy 

legs. Wrap is combined with refreshing and stimulating essential 

oils. After the wrap is removed the body is given a light massage 

with active moisturisers to complete the treatment.  

 

Energizing Treatment Wrap 
$95 per wrap 

 

This energising and balancing treatment is based on marine 

mineral active ingredients. Sea water, algae, muds, salts and 

minerals from the sea. This wrap deeply balances the body, it 

regains strength and vitality .The skin feels soft and toned the 

figure is refined and leaves a feeling of serenity and wellbeing. 

 

 

 

Slimming Treatment Wrap  
$95 per wrap 

  

A marine based slimming and toning treatment for people who 

want to smooth out orange peel skin and refine the silhouette. 

Active ingredients work synergistically to stimulate circulation 

and reduce swelling.  The skin feels smooth and toned. 



make up 
 

Our professional make up range is exclusive to Universal Body  

Studio. Pigment rich high intensity cosmetics that contain skin 

pampering anti-oxidants botanical extracts and vitamins.  

 

All products are formulated fragrance free, non-comedogenic and 

without any animal-derived ingredients. 

 

Makeup      $60 

 

Special Occasion      $70 

 

Bridal      $90 

 

Trial       $45 

 

 

Eyelash application    $16 

 

Bridal Packages are also available. 

 

weight loss 
 

If you have a special occasion or just want to look and feel your 

best..  

 

Initial Consultation      No Charge 

Start Up Package -  2 months    $POA 

Get Motivated Package -  6 months  $POA 

Lifestyle Package -  12 months    $POA 

Keep It Off Package -  12 months    $POA 

 

Injectables 
Cosmetic weight loss injections    $POA 

Anti-Wrinkle injections     $POA 



hair removal 
 

 

Waxing (wax not recycled) 
 

Female 

½ leg                                                         $25 

Full leg                                                      $45 

Thigh                                                        $30 

Bikini line                                                 $30 

Extended bikini                                       $35 

Brazilian                                                   $50 

Follow up Brazilian (in 4 weeks)          $45 

Underarm                                                $20 

Eyebrow shape                                       $25 

Eyebrow                                                  $20 

Cheek area                                              $25 

Lip                                                             $15 

Chin                                                          $20 

Eyebrow & lip                                         $30 

Eyebrow shape & lip                             $35 

Eyebrow, lip & chin                               $40 

Face wax                                                  $45 

½ arm                                                       $25 

¾ arm                                                       $30 

Full arm                                                    $35 

Stomach/midline                                   $8-15 

½ leg & bikini                                          $45 

½ leg & extended bikini                        $50 

½ leg, Bikini & underarm                      $65 

½ leg & Brazilian                                    $70 

½ leg, Brazilian & underarm                $85 

Thigh & Bikini                                         $55 

Thigh & extended bikini                       $60 

Thigh & Brazilian                                   $75 

Full leg & Bikini                                      $70 

Full leg & extended bikini                    $75 

Full leg & Brazilian                                $85 

Full leg, Brazilian & underarm            $100 



Male 

Neck & shoulder                                   $20 

Arm                                                         $50 

Chest                                                       $45 

Back                                                        $45 

Full leg                                                    $55 

Brazilian                                                 $65 

Eyebrow sculpture                               $30 

Eyebrow tidy                                         $25 

Ears                                                         $15              

 

Tinting  
 

Eyebrow                                                 $15 

Eyelash                                                   $25 

Eyelash & Eyebrow                              $35     

 

 

Threading 

 
Threading is an ancient method of hair removal originating in the 

Middle East. It has gained popularity in Western countries  

especially in cosmetic applications. 

 

Technique: 

A thin cotton thread is doubled, then twisted.  It is the rolled over 

the areas of unwanted hair plucking the hair at the follicle level.  

Unlike tweezing the hair one at a time threading can remove 

short lines of hair. 

 

The advantage of threading are that it provides precise control in 

shaping eyebrows and is gentler on the skin.  

 

Eyebrow Shape     $35 

Eyebrow tidy     $25 

Lip      $15 

Sides of face     $20 

Chin      $20 

Neck      $20 

Full Face      $50 

Forehead     $15 



address: 

phone: 

email: 

web: 

821 Glenferrie Road, hawthorn VIC 3122 

(03) 9819 5820 

bodystudio@bodystudio.com.au 

www.bodystudio.com.au 


